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Aliaivs in Spain.
We have news from Spain of a very 

Intereating character, and which will 
he read with more than usual inter
est. One of the first acts of the new 
Government wag to issue a decree for 
the pardon of a number of‘men who 
were sentenced to be executed at 
Barcelona on the 14th.

The Carlist bands are still giving 
the Government a great deal of trou
ble, and the system of arming the 
people to repel the invaders will be 
largely developed immediately. The 
Government is determined that quiet 
«hall be restored at whatever cost.

Senor Castelar, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, is now engaged in preparing 
a manifesto, which will be sent to the 
different foreign powers, explaining 
the policy of the present Government.

The address in reply to the King’s 
message of abdication has been adopt
ed. It concludes with the declara
tion that when the present perils, 
conspiracies, and obstacles are over
come the Spaniards will not be able 
to offer Amadeus a crown, but they 
will offer him another dignity, that, 

"of being, the citizen 'of a free and in
dependent country. This is mag
nanimous on the part of the Govern
ment, and will no doubt be duly ap
preciated by Amadeus.

The local papers declare that the 
act of abdication was voluntary and 
personal^, and that the King's father 
was strongly opposed to it.

The ex King and family have gone 
to Lisbon, where they weré mot on 
their arrival at. the railway station by 
the King and Queen of Portugal, 
Prince August, and members of the 
Cabinet. The Italian Ambassador 
received Amadeus. The ex-Queen 
was weak, and was carried in a sedan 
vliair to the Palace. The streets 
throùgh which they passed were 
crowded.

Couriers have left thé capital with 
Minister CastellarV manifesto to 
fersign poweis. Eminent statesmen 
are trying to prevail ©»! the Govern
ment to relinquish the i(je:i of .divid
ing the countiy into separate States, 
and forming* a federated Republic 
like the United Suites. It is proba
ble that the arguments against the 
aclieme. wifi have thi-'tfHcet. Gen. 
Kouvillas has been appointed Cap
tain-General of Madrid.

Slight disturbances have taken 
‘ place in Malaga, but order has been 
icstored. "The snow i- now so deep 
i'i the neighborhood of Madrid that 
the railroads are blockaded and the 
running of trains is suspended. (#011 
end Pavia has been appointed to the 
chief command of (he tioops in Cata
lonia. Senor Cnv. will probably be 
appointed ambassador at Par.is : Senor 
A. l.arsngua, at London: and Senor 
•Fiol. at Brussels. A decree is ex 
pected suppressing titles and decor 
ations. It is rumored.that the royal 
palace will be conveited into 
museum and academy of Arts.. The 
’. evolutionary juntas which have Ion, 
existed in secret ft» the provinces are 
di-solving. The Spanish banks have 
oderod financial aid to the Ministry. 
Vlie Ga-i fle reports thé defeat of sev
eral Carlist bands in Catalonia.

Outside tiiiiiUojj..
In speaking of (lie synopsis given 

of the charter of the Canadian Pa 
$ citie Railway, the New York Tribune 

- aays it seems likely that, if legisla
tive provisions are sufficient tiV'pro- 

-cure the construction of a road, that 
result will be obtained within a rea
sonable time. Cut there is another 
consideration which may not be 
without its influence on the pros
pects of the road before completion. 
The line must. run through a very 
large district so unfavorable . that 
there is no probability of its being 
inhabited lor many years to come. 
It is a doubtful question whether the 
profit vnode by the general traffic 
<m theToad, if completed, will com
pensate for tlie^pectilia• disadvan
tages of the route.

Ontario Legislature,
FIE 11.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
W- TWO WEEKS LONGER !-W

The G-reat Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at

GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

The Great Sale will be continued ior Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate 

Y in the Great Bargains ! -

OTHER lot of IDDRJESS GOODS
nother lot of those Dress Goods which have created so much noise in Town, at 12J and 25 cenjs 

the usual price of which elsewhere is 30 and 50 cents.

REMNANT S, 1Z E MX ANT S, REMX.AXTS.
One whole counter will be entirely-devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to be disposed

of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact-—'This; Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two 
Weeks

^Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.
GEORGE JEFFREY.

iUur gtflMrtistmentÿ.
ROCKWELL & HURLBURT'S .

SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION, AXI»

(fâf* Free Exhibition of Trained Horses
WILL EXHIBIT

AT GUELPH^

i) Monday, Tuesday. & Weduesday. ;
Feb. 17th. IStli, «ml 19th, |

1» front of the lirill tSlieil at 1 oYloi-Ii, each day.

Free Lecture ti.v Prof, ltoc-kwell, and a Ffc-o Exhibition nt their Educated. Mur? 
Dd^'s at thé Dit ILL SHE li, immediately after the street driving. '

Positively no boys admitted unless accompanied by their parents

FEIiGI’S—Thursday and Friday, Fel). ‘20 ami ’21. 
ELO It A—Saturday and Monday, Feb. 22 and-21. bd-w!

viets, to he used either in the prison or 
without the limits of the prison, and no 
ono could doubt that the statute would 
have authorized the Government to, 
enter into the contract without coming 
before the House. Of course it could nut 
l.o contended that the authority to hire 
out the labor meant an authority to hire 
it out for only a couple of months or 
some «hurt time. This short statement 
would put the House in possession how 
this contract came to be executed, and 
what were the reasons now why it was 
important that the sanction of the House 
was trdeed. A considerable amount of 
expense bad been gone to by the Com-1 
panv, and the arrangement could not 
h ave been made satisfactory unless the 
Government hud taken the responsibility 
which they had taken, and which the 

•Act authorized them todake.
Af ter some discussion the motion was 

carried.
Attorney General Mowat moved that . 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, j 
during the remainder of the session,!
Government orders of the day bo called ! 
after the other orders.

Attorney -Gt lierai Mowat, in tlicahscncc 
of M.r. Pardee, moved that the House will, 1 
on Friday next, resolve, itself into n Com- • 
inittce to consider the following résolu- j 
lion -That there bo granted out of the !
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Pro
vince tlie sum of dollars, for the 
purpose of establishing an hospital for 
the reclamation and care, of habitual 
drunkards.

Hon. Mi-. MeKellar said (ho plans and 
estimates were prepared, ami if necessary 
could bo brougiit down to-night, but be 
had thought that the discussion had 
properly come on later. The Govern
ment would submit the place where .it 
was. proposed to erect the institution 
whe n the resolution came up for discus- |

The motion was carried. *
Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the bill, 

to facilitate agreements between masters ;

B!:rr^r:tWnin "ruli,s;ll lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
The report was received, and the third ! 

reading ordered for Tuesday next.
The House wont into Committee on I 

the bill’to authorize the investment of!
eortaiu-nmnies in debentures,tobeifiBumi Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12cperbar
for the ejnst ruction of drainage works by v o x
municipalities, Mr. Farewell in the chair.

1873.

BOW
BELLS

ion
FEBRUARY

rpBESH

OYSTERS,
AT PICKARDS.

Sweet Oranges,
AT PICKARDS.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD'S.

Dates,’ AT PICKARDS.

(.'aimed Fruits,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S
A general assortment of First-claes Family. 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. l.t, 167» de

THE MEDICAL HALL

-Y Tvt.'i/' . -/ Ik-'#, .'wm

«X„ ZE_ JVCoZEÎlidbir.pî.y'
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet........... 40c per lb .
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop............. . 50c per lb
FI NK BLACK TEA .... .it...................   50c per lb
EXTRA FINK BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,............... 75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town.   SOc per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at    -50<r pei lb

201bs. Good Currants for $1.

The report of the Committee was re
ceived, uml the third reading ordered for 
Tuesday next]

Attorney-General Mowat moved the 
second reading of the Bill respecting the 
public health.—Carried.

The order-dor tlio second reading of 
bill respecting the appointment • of 
Queen’s Counsel being called.

After some discussion the bill was read 
a second time.

Mr. Lauder asked the ..Commissioner of 
Crown Lun Is i; t:i.■ report in ono Of the

The above Goods are nool i stock, but fresh good which are daily arriving at

U‘t hot 
, t A-y

«.tor

Attorn*v.General Mowat moved tlufè! daily papers that a Canadian emigration 
i .; Hon-n- will on Monday nex‘, resulwj agent liai d ami anhse..

tt«-’ eoii.-idcv the <ju: uilv (-spoiled from.Germany w/ts cor-. 
i -Bowing v—olution : That the proposed reel, nuit whctluT ho had any definite 

Pris. ; information on the suiiject.
Hon. Mr. Mcivellar ieiM ilmltlie ngvut 

rv n rvpd to had butm expelled from A’sacc, 
width.-, he had îmen sent from Windsor 
or Sandwich. The agent’s sou, a clergy- 

iv- s.i'ullo* m in iitiirTFinjiid the Tîôïisd i man. hud received a telegram from his 
t!.:H * !:• - bjv-ct vfTjPktfilTli hing tlie Coil- j fiVtliôi’.'wiîô liailTïr rived at PortlamUil 
i- ii Ihl .u v .i to pr<ixi'»o for the u-tml good iiealth, .tntmgthathôhadbconex. 
aihiiiitiig-s that vumld result from pris- j polled fir m Alsace by the Prussian Go..

i tin- Iu>[
and the thirn.du Car 

puny r-tfspecting the Lil/our of-pris- 
s veil fined iii the Centra! 1 j isoirdb 
v. tin* ci/ocimcine of the IL,use. 
j iii Uem o ii iio t Tminut t)Ië'~Hdnso 
thr-vliji-et vf'Mîihli hing the CSii-

Xotnl for Superior T< <

E. McELDEREY,
No. 2. Day’s Block. Guelph.

ct xvul-li iustvmVof û-ilig t vernmont, anil lu, itho Commimioner) 
b«.ung occupied having | bad no doiiht that the information waslull in idlt uoiifi :

the ehevt of leading tin ip t«i habits of in- 
<i- dry and xirtiie, whereas, if they are 
left in idleness their habits become worse 
The Act under which the Central Prison 
y d been estaliHshed wa - passed in Fel*. 
ï >71. The polity of employing the pris 
cncrs in till- way was adopted by the*
Legislature at that time, and consider- 
it•*! s progress hud been made towards the 
e cc-tiun of necessary buildings. Tlie 
vi te iu the first year was Ç-.1.10,1 iu(), and 
l-t -t year a fuiltier sum of- $100,000 waa 
v.«te«l. He explained the. nature of I he 
agreement between the Government and 
the Canada Car Company for the employ
ment of prison labor. He believed tie 
B«3tem adopted would avoid many of j
tlie evils of the ystem of entiie Govun- j -------- — -------- ----------------- —--------
ment control, at the same time thJfi it , DIED
«îcep -d some evils which some-! — — , ——- -— ------——
tin,,., flotte,l from Iho conüact S-ldm.
», generally carried .out. Tire reason I „v0l ll.,,As. n, .fiael,.!, » .ttnebln, on the 
for the exceution of the interim coll-, iithin*t.:.the wife of Mr JolmMcijiiillnn, 
tract was that delay was impossible., aged'Oityears.

T::e statute of 1871, established the Cen- i Friends «lift avqaintances are renucatcd

Tuo.si-: who desire a brief and tersely 
written biographical sketch of the late 
Horace Gtocley, with n faithful picture of 
the great journalist, will find both in the 
Tribune .11 nit mac for 187R, at the moder
ate price of 20 cents. The first unpre
cedentedly largo edition has been almost 
exhausted, Lut another will soon lie 
ready. Over twenty thousand copies were 
sold on the day of publication.

BIRTHS.
RoVn- in EramoFi', on tlie Otli' inst., tlie 

wife of Mr. Win. ltoyce, of twins — boys.

VALVABLE FARM FOR SALE IN , TD1ARM FOR SALE.— l oreale Lbt Ro.
1-1Ï.K1NGTON—Tho Exmutor» nlthc 1' 111. 3rd Con.. Erin Township, containing 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien otter for 11X1 nceas. tUFOloarerl ninl malar cultivation, 
sale a vuiuulile farm of 100 acres, on Lot 11, I The liUKeWwell watered with a never failing 
1st con. i’ilkiiiRton. The farm is situated spring creek, lherc is a good young orejtard 
about half way between Klora and Guelph; j on the place, and all the other conveniences 
90 acres arc cleared, uiul in it good state of . in the shape of build.1 : igs^&ix ^ 11 is a mile 
cultivation. There nre'a franv «Iwelling from the \ lllage of Ospnnge, 5 miles from 
house and barn on the luemises ; also a eooil Acton, and close to I ostOflice.Sc-mioei. stores

4i :tl Prison, gave express authority to the j to attend the fautraj, oc Monday, at 'll I joLl^lmphy1 E’xecutorH? Guehih : or? it YylGSert^t'^palî1 to^FlDWAKD
JEn^pccler to hire tlie labour of the con- J o’clock, w:thout furyer notice. j p o ” ’ • ocio-w* I JOHNSON- Ospringe p. o. Dec. li—wtf.

AT

ANDERSONS
Cheap ItoohHlore.

QppOtite tho Old Kugliea Church, 
East side

WINDH4M STREET.

YrALUABLÈ BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Written Tomicrs arc invited for the pur
chase of t liât now, Valuable Block of Build
ings on Douglas tit., corner of St. George’s 
Square, Guelph, lately erected by William 
Browulow, and fluished by bis Assignees.

'llic Buildings are well and substantially 
built, are entirely new, and are now ready 
for occupât ion. Tho property will, from it s 
admirable situation, readily rent for busi
ness purposes to good tenants. A port ion of 
tho property is now underlease, particulars 
of which will bo given ou application to tbo 
undersigned.

The Lot is &> feet front, running back lG7ft 
ton point. The Buildings are h.’,xll>, three 
stories high.

A good titlcvwill bo made, and immediate 
possession given.

Tenus—All over sSOtO cssh upon delivery 
of deed ami possession. s50d0 to .remain on 
mortgage for a term of years at 8 per vent.

Tenders to lie sent in to John Horsmau, 
Esq., on or "before Tuesday, lltli February, 
at noon.

1’or further particulars, apply to Messrs. 
John Horsumu, William Day, or to the un
dersigned.

Dated Both Jimuarv, 1873.
GÜTH1UE, WATT «V CUTTEN, 

d-.:w-w£t Vendor’s Kolicitorp.

rpnE

GARDNER
Sewing Maclihie Company

GARDNER PATtitT SEWING MACHINE!
Take much plc.u nrc in directing attv. 1 ; ‘c

th. fai t that liotvitbitending the -cvevo
. —teaia wfamiii.  

c niipidition v. it'll other iinu-hmcs, 
at the Fairs iiel-1 liimughoul 

the poniinioii.tVe

GARDNER PATENT

V
aLent i nés

ALENTINES
ALENTTNES

A Svleml'd New Stock, at

lîï Prizes

%»<> l?ieiy.c>-i
wmen is a coxvixcixo

ill 16,71,

1S72,

Vroofof the superiority over alt others for Family Pur
poses, auet Fight .TTnuufactoring ft'ork:

Its Riiniilcity of couKlnictimi, fitvcBBth end dunUllty. recommeml It U; all c14s»of.;
A conmlete set of nttuclimcnts : is very strong ; runs light and easy, anu does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in nil attachments given free of charge. "
Eumgair A Fair grieve.

Guelph, Foil. 11, 1R7B. dw3pi * AGENTS, GUELPH.

PAY’S «OCThSTOllE.

Those wanting Valentines should sec the

Large and Cheap Stock

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS ( HEAP.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

Wanted, uml must bo bad by the 1st rf 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, "old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of .any kind - for which 
tho highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at ti e ll.ig mid Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King ami Queen stref'i. 
Address "HAGS or WASTE PAPJ-TB.” .. ». 
OlGnud -21H King St reet West. Will receive 
from lib. to lD.OCOlbs.

1>. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec. 11,1872 __dy

REWIK.fi MACHIS'I-ÎSaFOR sale.-
For sale, tho Wa.tiz.’i'. Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, nil first class cud 
cheapfor-ctteli. ExquLg at the M-Eucvuv 
Ofl’ic". nlbdw

1IIGIKBOTHAM-S

pULMONIC

gYRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED OXLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Coiner Wvndham and Macdonnell- 
Ktreets, Guelph.

Guelph,-Feb».7, lhT::.' dw

N,:w
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber Legs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a flrebclass Cm - 
foiri Shop, where ho Is prepared to

MAKE TO OKDEK
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
net ice. A neat fit asd good leather gun ran

Ladicu, Misses mid Children's floats and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

ltepairingdonc with neatness and dispatch, 
tti >«i us olio trial-and-you will he sure to
Utniuiuber the Shop—-Next to McEldvrry’s 

Grocery Store, W yndham Street.
1). Tiurr.

Guclpli, Feb. I’.tb, 1873^_____ ' dt’m
RUCTION BALL

Homestead, in Guelph,

Tktii'sdu>,tilth of Ei'li’y, ls;:i.
AT TWO AT T1IK PBEMI.SH8.

Mrs. It. GOBBET will offer-for *#le her re- 
hjdencc, «orner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acred laud, stone Dwelling uf two stories, 
having Drawing Boom, Dining Boom, Parlor, 
i.ibrarv, and scrcu upstairs lied Boom igas 
in in rooms): also kitchen, wood shdl, Ac. 
A stable for two herses, also a never failing 
well of •pure water, umlTtirge cistern with

Tho Garden-ia-stocked witl^clioii.c fruity.

Tm’Jcpri'mi^'" nl‘° »IV oxceUvut comlitiûiL— 
sullicieut fora large family, ami situated in 
tin im»st pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutvs walk of all the Churches anil

Guelph being widely known for its healthy 
situation, t litt-rprisc, and excellent market, 
an oii}.oitimitv-rurvly equalled - is iiow 
nrvBviLtcd to persons desirous of procuring » 
p'ropvrlv not only of Increasing value, but 
one which will prove’ n most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms- Clue-third cash, and tlie ..balança 
in live 'years nt 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by tlie 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending piirchnserF are- referred to 
LEMON * PETKBHON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

• N.B. - The premises may bo inspected, 
every Wednesday afternoon. ~

Giieluh. Jnn. 17.187S. dwd

J-^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
ix Evknv ST TI E

to be bad at this saloon.
Tho best Liquors and Cigars always in

BenIS LUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. C0.1&7S


